
Republican Law-Make- rs Have Little

Hope of Bonus Bill Coming Up Again

During Harding's Administration

Washington. Sept. 21. Republi-

can members of Congress who were
firm In their support for the soldier
bonus legislation, and voted to over-

ride the President's veto, departing
for their district Saturday, admit-
ted they believed the peak of the
bonus sentiment had been attained
and that the lobulation in the future
would not again muster the strength
recorded In the House and Senate
early thin week.

Hope of securing approval of any
bonua legislation during the Hard- -
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mir ailuiiniritriitiiin unleaa some new

me.ini In found for paying the bill
may not be said to be generally en-

tertained among the members.
The new menna of meeting the

expense which the administration
wniiltl fnvor is a sales tn. which in

accepted by Pcmocrats, opposed to
both, aa mcaninir that the adminis-trttio- n

is willing to sanction the
payment of a bonus in order to

a Miles ta. Once the tales tax
is in operation the Democratic view
it that a complete revision of the
revenue would renult and lessen the
tax requirements upon those of large
means.

New Bonut Bill Provitiont.
The new bonut bill which is before

Congress proposes tn place the sol-

dier upon the same bnsis as civilian
employes of the Government during
the war. by the payment of $20 for
each month of service, and return of
all compulsory allotments and pay-

ments on account of Government in-

surance between ApriL-- I'Jl", and
July l, UM'.i. mnde by the service
men. No plnn is advanced for fi-

nancing it.
The cost of this venture is esti-

mated at 2,on0,nni),000, whereas,
the defeated measure would have
cost in the neighborhood of $5,000,-non.no- i)

or an estimated cost per
capita of population of about $50,
At this estimate the defeated bonus
would have cost the Stnte of Texas
$j:i;,o,ro,f)iM for the period of its

An extra session of Congress to
consider the appropraition bills for
the next fiscnl year, and the chip
subsidy legislation is expected for
Nov. I"). Republicans are anticipa-
ting a difficult time in fustinning
the administration' program as to
the latter, and are leaving Washing-
ton convinced thnt the subsidy is of
doubtful standing; before the pen-pi-

Americana Not Shipminded.
J. Barstow Smull, president of the

Kmergency Fleet Corporation, who
recently returned from Europe, said
in a statement today that Americana
as yet, were not as "shipminded" as
the British and that American bank-er- a

had not specialised in ship fi-

nance. Government aid i neces-
sary, he added, until the general pub-
lic lenrns more about ships and ship-

ping. Mr. Smull is quoted as being
certain that permanent Government
operation is wholly impracticable
because of the nature of the shipping
business, added, however, that mark-

ed strides have been made during the
lnl year toward putting the Gover-

nment-owned fleet on something
near a business, basis.

Expect Fewer Republican-.- .
The administration is looking for-

ward to a heavy reduction in the
number of Republican members in

the next Congress as an outcome of
the November elections, llemocrats
hare niui-- the same view, and the

more of the enth.UHiHt.lio ones are
counting iiK.n a Democratic House.
The general fear of a reduced ma- -
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latrntloti circles, ami It It said to
have been one of the reaont for tie-- j

elding sn extra session In November
as a meitna of relieving the short
canton terminating March I, next, of

off that is possible.
rresident Harding, as well as the

I'ttrty lenders, is uni'l to be impressed
with the thought that the country
"is fed up on (ungresa," and thnt,
it would do no harm to give both
the ( ongres anil tne country a rei
during I'.C I. If the present program
is carried out the present Congress
at its end in March will have been
in session about twenty out of
twenty four months.

How Many People

Are Killed Annually

At R R. Crossings?

Among fie numerous "Doubting
Thomases" w!.o form a part of the
population, there are some, here am)

there, who think that the number
of automobile drivers killed or

at railroad crossings is exag-
gerated. To all such we make the
suggestion that they might keep a

record for a month or so and see
what the figures will show. Of
course, outside of some big disasters
the accounts of crossing accidents
are not published far from the pla--

where they happen. So you would

miss a majority of the cases all over
the country. Through the news-

paper that you read you will get a

lot of information, quite enough to
tiirt a record. There are .lipping

bureaus in the large tiues that
r.iubl furnish you a flood of such
items. Seeing is helieving. so make
a record and study it. Statistic,
rhow that 1,000 automobiles were
struck at grade crossings in this
country lnt year. In these aeii-tlent- s,

over 2,ilil0 men, women and
children, were killed anil over V
OHO others were injured. In dozens
of instances whole families, num-

bering from four to six, were wiped
out as completely as though a cy-

clone had struck them. A cyclone
comes without warning, from an un-

expected quarter. A train of cars
always conies along a permnnent
track, so you will know where to
find it. Ever since we were chil-

dren we have known the fatal re-

sult of being struck by a locomo-

tive. Nobody can plead ignorance
of consequences. And yet, this very
tlay. more than one driver, some-
where, will heedlessly drive onto the
tracks, without looking or listen-
ing, and then n rushing train will
demolish the car. In company with
wife and children he will meet mid-

den death. A little thought a lit-

tle of the serious attention you give
to your business affairs, would save
you from such a fate. Are you do-

ing anything to assist in the Care-Crossin- g

Campaign? Don't trust
to luck. I'se common sense if you
want to live long.
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A FOREST BURIED UNDER
THE CITY OK WASHINGTON

Evidence of the existence of an
ancient swamp in which great trees
flourished in the tlays long past,
possibly contemporaneous with er-lie- st

man in Amenta, has just been
discovered n a deep excavation
made for the foundation of a hotel
under construction at Washington,
D. ('. At a depth of about 25 feet
below the street level the excavation
disclosed a layer of black swamp
murk, containing large quantities of
wood, tree trunks, and stumps. Some
of the stumps are of great sue, a
few of them reaching a diameter of
U or 10 feet. Much of the wood s

well preserved, showing clearly the
wooily .structure ami the external
markings of the bark. A prelimin-
ary examination indicates that one
of the more common trees of this
ancient swamp was cypress.

The story of the trees, however,
is only a brief chapter of the whole
geologic history shown in the ex-

cavation, which has just been exam-
ined by Chester K. Wentworth for
the United States Geological Sur-
vey. Aget ago this part of the At-

lantic Coast I'lain was from time
to time covered by the sea, into
which streams swept vast quantities
of mud, sand, gravel and boulders
which formed thick deposits that
covered large areat. When the reg-

ion finally emerged from the sea
I'otomac River cut it valley in thes.
deposits, which were carried about
here and there by smaller streams.
The large boulders are derived from
the granite on which the gravel lies,
but soma of the smaller pebble
come from parts of the Potomac
basin beyond the lllu Kidge and
olhera from veins of quaitt in the
granites of the 1'ivdmont Plateau.

Over the layer tf plant debris
and muck in tlua old ewxiiip finu
clay and pebbles ueie laid dn
by rtrrauit of water dunng the
glacial epo. h, when the northern
pari of North Ameriia, at far aouth
as northern Peunt) Ivama, was cov-

ered with Immense sheets of thick
I. a, allotting that the treat lived In
the latter part of tha Great Ice Aye.
ta hi h la vaiiotiidy eatimated tu have
tndrd froin ZO.uuu lo K.OOi) yaart
ago.
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Announcement
THE FIRM OF COLUER BROS. ANNOUNCE THE CHANGE IN NAME

OF THE LUBBOCK MONUMENT WORKS TO THAT OF

South Plains
Monument Company

The latter name will be familiar to many of the n readers of the
Avalanrhe, as the South Plains Monument Company of Plninview haa for
many years, supplied the needs of other towns and communities around Lub-boc- 'g

in this line.

This, our third yard, we recently acquired on account of the possibilities of
Lubbock as a distributing point, and because we believe that Lubbock ia to
be the City of the South Plains.

We would have our future customers bear in mind that freight is quite an
item in the cost of a monument and as all the better granite and marble
comes from Vermont. Massachusetts, or Georgia, we will be able to effect
quite a saving as we ship everything in CAR LOTS and all carving, letter-
ing, etc., is done at our yard.

We will be glad to have you call and inspect the work on display or a post
card will bring our salesman to your home with no obligation on your part
to buy unless you wish to do so.

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT

Clarendon

e
PARENTS AS EDUCATORS

e

"FALLING FALLING"
Uy Martha Gallaudet Waring.

This title, so familiar to students
of the Mother Play Book, by Fried-- :
rich Kroebel, is the introduction to
a large subject. To those who won-- !
der that a man, as well as a philoso- -

pher, should have spent his time on a
book of Nursery Plays, we have only
to point out the deep psychology un-- ;
derlying each play.

The psychology of fear as an in-- 1

heritance.' an instinct, a symptom, as
due to repressions, unconscious im-- t
pressions, "taboos" imposed from
without, has been the subject of much
modern psychological discussion, so
it is well sometimes to go back to
beginnings and look at it simply and
from a practical standpoint.

"Hetter a broken arm than the fear
of it all one's life." says Jean-Pa- ul

Kichter. ."Uetter still to have neith- -

er." says' the mother who considers!
every accident, and every disease i

that befalls her child a direct accu-
sation that che had failed somewhere
and somehow in knowledge or rare.

"Falling Falling'' is a simple ex-

ercise for the tiny child, the Mother
..i i : L. I . f ... . u
lamnir tier ntiepoi one ohuu i i .im .m
child and catching hnn again as he
i f.,i t,;... .v,.. ..

irestion of sunnort. freedom and sup
port agnin, before the feeling of
freedom turns into that of fear. I

bae played this with all my children
when they were getting their air-bat-

to their great delight.
From this point may come the first

inqtortant training of the early years,
how to do things freely but without
fear because one does them correctly
and therefore safely. Show the lit-

tle child how to lift it feet to avoid
stumbling and tripping. Show him
how to onen and shut doors and
drawers properly, and there will be no
mashed fingers, .snow him me nan-ee- r

of ooeninirs like stairs and win
dows. Teach him to go carefully up
and down stairs and there will be no
need for gate, and bars, Show him
that banisters are to hold by and
that stairs may b safely descended
one foot at a time, anil alter intro-
duction, let him do it himself until
the right movement becomes a habiu
Caution should he taught from the
start but never fear. A child knows
no fear naturally and to teach it to
hnn ia a crime against nature,

A child of tttei.ty months aa on.
day dcacendmg. the stair. In the ap- j

ti"loved way hrn tilt nal goi over
liia eyes and his fet slipped, but aa
he had lrt taught to do, he clung
firmly to the hamtrt, and when
reached hnn he was holding un bia
tahola weiulit by one chubby hand.
(lad to be rescued, but hut In the
tlightett degree alarmed for hla
safety, merely rviuai king by
ef riplainiiig hla nuvel position

llaby boj's at t.n. gut In hla eyea.
The aaois little toy fruiu ll.la age

till Mould ting hlioailf t. alec It la
the Jtik kbaululaly thuut leaf

m
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in Lubbock, It's The

Manhattan Parlor & Cafe

GOOD THINGS TO

EA-T- DRINK SMOK- E-

You don't know Lubbock unless you

know the Manhattan.

He has been allowed to experiment
in every possible way, under uir-c- -

tioy at first, then alone, and i.ltho
'a unforecn experiment have

t. roved disastrous to property,
has fine use of himself and of la
terial things.

This is the physical result, but
there is much more to it than mere
safety. His disposition ia of the;
rheerist. And he find-- i joy in every-
thing.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Lubbock.

To those Indebted to or holding
claims against tha estate of R. It.
Lowrey, deceased:

The undersigned having been duly
appointed executors of the estate
of 11.

. rey. deoaed, b, the
County Court of Lubbock County,
Texas, on the 21st day of July,
102:!, duringnhe regular term there-
of, hereby notify all persona indebt-e.- l

to suid estate to come forward
to make settlement, and those bav-- 1

ing claims against the said estate)
to present them to Mra. 8. K. Low-- ,
rry or . rv rocy, wuimi m
'me pie.crii.eu ny ia, at "'" ----

Me nee. in '"'- --
' -

hi,, II

Witneaa our hands tbia Ulh day of
September. A. IV, UTi.

Mrs, 8 E. lry,
K. I, lettrey.
W. 8. IWy.

EitKUtors of ths etate i( K. It.
Ititauy, deceased, 81- -

cash bash rNTimn vrv
Y KH.AL t.MU4.M MUM

Jst. A. llughaa, roHlier mauag I

Plainview

--for-

J. W. GRAVES

& Company

CALL 319

When you want COAL,
BRAN, SHORTS. CHICK-
EN FEED. CHOLERA
CURE. INSECT KILLER,
EGG PRODUCER, HOME
GROUND MEAL

We alao are fixed for
threshing and crushing your
feed.

On Railrostd Travk.
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l I '.t ii. ia u.l.la.


